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Death of Hatchet Wielder

' Comes in Sanatorium.

FOUGHT LIQUOR, TRADE

Eleven Years Spent in JFanati
cal Outburste.

Paresis Is Cause of Expected. De-

mise "Vo Hessase Ieft to Temper
ance Workers Bricks Used In D
xnollshed Kansas Saloons Arrested
In Many Cities lfe Attaalcs oq Bar-
rooms Published "The Hatchet."

Leavenworth, Kans., June 9.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, of hatchet
fame, because of her fanatical fight
to down the sale of liquor in her
own State and the entire country,
du a at 7 o'clock ht in Ever
green Sanatorium here of paresis
Her death had been expected since
noon j'esterday, when she passed
into a comatose state.

Mrs. Nation left no message to
the world or to her friends. Ap-

parently she did not know that
death was so near, for even when
told by the physician some days
ago that she probably would never
leave the sanatorium she only
smiled and shook her head.

EMEHBD VACDEVnXE.A
Carrie Nation, who first regardedher-sel-f

as a woman with a mission to
the rum and cigarette traffic, and

later made use of her mission for vaude-vjll- e,

wielded the hatchet against sa-
loons 'actively In nearly eery city of
Importance In 'the Unfted States and
some In Great Britain, and then TeUred
with enough money to buy a farm in
Arkansas She was arrested and held
in Jail for a time In nearly every city
she visited.

Mrs Nation was born Jn Kentucky, and
her maiden name was Moore. She was
a schoolmate of Senator Blackburn. Her
mother was said to have died In an fn- -

sane asjlum Mrs. Katlon was .married
twice Her second husband, Capt. David
Nation, was a crUl war veteran. Her
earlj married life was spent In Texas.

Mrs. Nation had not been heard of
outside o'her own circle until June 6,
1900, when sh and her husband were
llvlngjfn Medicine Lodge, Kans. One
daj he drove In her buggy to Kiowa,
anejr' with half a dozen bricks she de-

molished three saloons and would have
mashed all the others In town If the

proprietors had not locked the doors.
She became1 a national character at

once and extended her activities to a,

Wichita, andthen to other, cities.
After that she was in Jail three times In
Topeka and se en Umes in "Wichita.

Fined In Wnshlnffton.
Mrs Nation was put out of the "White

Houe in 1903 when President Roosevelt
was there, and was fined $25 for disturb-
ing the Senate.

She ran a temperance paper the Hatc-
hetIn Oklahoma in 1S06 and a warrant
was Issued for her for sending improper
matter through the malls

On her first visit to New York In Au-
gust, 1501, Mrs Nation visited police
he tdquarters and the saloon of John L.
Sullivan, who got out of sight at her ap-
proach She did no smashing that time.

She appeared In "Ten Nights in a Bar-
room, ' and later she lectured on drink
and cigarettes.

Her second husband, Capt. Nation, got
a divorce from her In Kansas In Novem-
ber, 1901, on the ground of gross neglect.

SOCIAL WAS IMMINENT
IN AST0E CONTINGENT

Special to The Waihisgton Herald.

Newport, R. L, June 9 A so-

cial war is anticipated here as a
result of Mrs Ava Willing 's

proposed return to Newport,
for there Is no mistaking the fart
that the summer settlement Is
divided between Col. John Jacob
Aator and his beautiful former
wife.

CoL Astor Is making1 elaborate
plans to entertain in honor of
his son, Vincent, now the biggest
matrimonial catch In society.

HES. BINGD0N IS DEAD.

MotUer-ln-ln.- iv of George Gonld Jac-cpm- bs

to Lonjp illness.
Paris. June 9 Mrs. Mary Klngdon,

the mother of Mrs, George-J- . Gould, died
at the Hitz Hotel Her three
daughter tvere at her bedside.

Mrs. Klngdon was born in England.
When her daughter. Edith Kfngdon,
elected to follow the stage and Joined
one of the Boston stock companies, she
aided her In her amblUon.

Later Miss Klngdon became a mem-
ber Daly's company and met Mr.
George Gould,

Mrs. Klngdon always has had the af
fections of her sonn-law- , and made
hrf home with Tjltn. Owing to her grand-- 4

mother's death. Laay uecies win prob
ably not be present At the coroeaUotu.

JSJ9H to Iiwray, Va. and Rstara, RtnAr,
Jan. 11. Baltimore & Ohio Ra&MaJ.
Special train leaves Union St&tloa 84

a. m.

$t3fS Baltimore and Retara.
Jtalttaere and Olito.

Xrwr Saturday and Sunday. AM
trans etn Trays, now oars.

HUES EXPECTED

TO JOm BRIDE

IN ST. LiS, MO

She Will tfot,ome Here

with Her Son.

MAY RESIGN HIS QJFICE

Chief Clerk Probably Will Bun.

for Congress.

CroiTd of Cartons People Sit in Front
of Viles Residence to Obtain
Glimpse of "Woman and 8on, Who
Fall to Appear "Wide Publicity of
Selsnre of Boy Regretted "Wedding
Exposed by Trip to Texas.

Contrary to all expectations, and
in direct contradiction o'f
official reports given out both in
this city and in St Louis, Mrs,
Beulah Paden Viles, bride of thir
teen days of Voler V. Viles, chief
clerk ofthe Census Bureau, not
only did not leave St Louis last
Thursday to come to Washington,
but has no intention of doing'so.

WILL JOIS HIS "WIFE.
According to statements made last

night by Mrs. Thomas Burns, of 218 A
street southeast, an employe In the office
of 4he chief clerk, at whose house Mr.
Viles formerly boarded, it Is his Intention
to Join his wife in either Springfield or
Mansfield, Mo, In the near future.

All Indications point to the supposition
that it Is Mr. Viles plan to resign his
position as chief clerk and announoe his
candidacy for Congress from the
Sixteenth district of Missouri. For some
time there have been rumors concerning
Mr. "Tiles entering the Congressional race,
but he has not yet made an official
announcement. Acting In accordance
Rita the rules governing employes In the
civil servloe, Mr. Viles would have to
relinquish his office under tiro govern
ment before announcing his candidacy
for Congress.-.- .

While, press dispatches from" St Louis
have continued to state that Mrs. Viles
left that city at a- o'clock last Thursday
afternoon for Washington, no confirma-
tion of these statements has been made
here Neither Mr. Viles nor Inmates of
his house at 228 Maryland avenue north
east would say whether Mrs Viles was'i
expected last night Rumors that she
was to arrive bad reached the neighbor-
hood, and, from early evening until late
the lawn benches in front of the houses
in the row of which Mr. Viles house is
a part were occupied by curious peo-

ple who watched the Viles residence for
a chance glimpse of" the bride and her
boy. The house "remained dark through-
out the evening, and Mr. VJles was not
seen after 8 o'clock.

Sid Jkot Expect Her.
Mrs. Thomas Bums, who has known

Mr. Viles for years, stated that whUe
talking over the telephone with hlmhe
had said he did not expect Mrs. Viles
at all. Mrs. Burns says that from what
Mr. Viles had. told her in the last few
days she is certain Mrs Viles will not
come to Washington, but, that he will go
to Springfield or Mansfield to meet her.
and will probably stay there. Mrs. Burns
says that Mr Viles has made every ef-

fort to keep the news of his marriage a
secret and that It would not have leaked
out had not Mrs. Viles gained possession
of her son in Texas.

Mrs. Burns stated it was her belief
that Mr. Viles had telegraphed his wife
last Thursday either to stay in St Louis
or go to Springfield, so as to avoid the
publicity which her arrival In Washing-
ton would occasion.

Three Joy Riders Injared.
Chicago, June 9 Threo Joy riders a

man and two girls were seriously Injured
when an "automobile, owned by "W. B.
Card, a wealthy clubman, and driven by
his chauffeur, Elmer Gardner, plunged
from a bridge over Meadow Creek, near
Deerfleld, early

'
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Committee

Bottom of
Unless more convincing proof than has

hlthertoybeen advanced that the1 money
wanpropcrjy expended Is obtained by
$he House committee investigating ex-

penditures In the State Department, the
final chapter of the Rosenthal raised
voucher case will be writtei In a crim-
inal court wth William H, Michael, for-

mer chief clerk of the department, as
defendant in an embezzlement suit Mr.
Michael Is now United Stater consei at
Calcutta.

This nresent temner--at tfce coi tm
mlttee as expressed by Chalrnsv Hsjj
lln esterayv The committe Is
j.ieans satteft with th testis oa fMS!cehtjy offeree tn explanation or ma

Ltary Root V
Chairman Hamlin sy8 tne emnutw

has traced W Unee that all may read
aim to the kaad ot Mr. MWumO. Xo-
acceuftUac has Men ad fee; th
PsHih C ts meow, mm! tmlsM tbs
Prssideat fcurfsU In rttendin to vU
ot seereoy allowva br law ta eertsJa

pBttiMM acta is upheld by tit ooatrt
M so . uromate immii to
the sshwritte where, tlw moay
wHl retult la court

Mr. KadiUa taara tbsr Must m l
Ita tfea Male Dwifmmt 9w1f

TEN SHOTS KILL EIGHT,

WOUNDING ONE, IN ROW

Foreman and Conductor Break Records for Deadly
Fire in Fight With Unruly Section Gang.

New Orleans, June 9 W. ,1 Boutlee
and George Storey are believed to have
broken all records for rapid and dcadl
revolver shooting, when at La Branch,
14.. this afternoon they shot and killed
eight negroes In ten minutes. There was
one wounded, which puts Storey's score
ahead of BouUee's.

The negroes were members of a section
gang, and Boutlee is foreman. The blacks
conceived a hatred for the "boss" and
plotted to kill him

They engaged In a fight among them
selves, and when Boutlee rushed over to

THROWN FROM

IN VICIOUS RUNAWAY

Bernard Arendes and Family Have Narrow Escape in

AnacostiaBaby Boy Miy Be Seriously Injured.

RAISED VOUCHER PR0j3

MAY EEAD TO COURTS

Investigating

With his horse mad with fright and
his carriage swaying oter the AnacoBtla
hills, Bernard Arendes, of 1W. Branch
road, southeast strove heroically to save
his wife, his babies, and his mother-in- -
law1 from serious Injury or death late
Friday afternoon. Through the timely
aid of two policemen, he succeeded.

His boy, Bernard, war
flung with force"to the, ground when th
carriage struck a bowlder, and his WtH
leg and pinkie are broken. .He lies h a
serious condition In Casualty Hoantal.
Mrs. Arendes escaped with severe
bruises on the arms and head. Arendes
himself, ills daughter Faa- -
nle and Mrs; Elizabeth Crown, his
wife's mother, were uninjured.

For five minutes Arendes tuflied at the
reins of his speeding horce, while the
carriage Jumped and rocked, isd swayed
over the rough, hilly road. Wha the
carriage struck & bowlder, K tiltedat an

f kg
DeterminttfifS&Go to the
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- 7mthe, monoTA" jJ.sfe thinks It extremelyImprobsJifcimfcaating tha neceS8lty
Wat the. thne, publicity

would Us

at tbtr3tsss). yt the hearings do not
rinF .ei'ispo8itlon. of the money

uosMsm,-aeMe- fe" hut aid aotsTwJa will be called upon to
rectiug. tne Secretary

Castst TSjssSiS s these records. "Re--
rtsat en fMiHBtP vt Mr. KaoVlo-coM- -

r, &&&. IMBueet. would resvlt in.
o am aeienuon. The,ei.sA eorpue which would fol--
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SWiVTTHE FLY!"

stop the row they turned upon him. and
one struck him over the head with a
shovel. Boutlee fell, but sat up, and
before he finished rising to his feet he
shot four times and killed four negroes

George Storey, a conductor, heard the
first loud talking among the negroes,
looked at his watch and saw he had Just
ten minutes before train time He ran
down the track and arrK ed Just as Bout-
lee finished shooting.

Storey then killed four negroes and
wounded one, with six shots, then re-

turned and took his train out on time.

CARRIAGE
Of

angle of orty degrees, and the little boy
was faro'vn from, his mother's lap to the
groun.1 It seemed certain he must hae
teent,klUoa by the fall

A ihort distance from this point res-
cue came. Sergt, G. B Cornwell and
Fcficeman Jones were In Good Hope
Mad ahead of the carriage, and watcd
their arms to stop thf horse when L

came up "They grasped the bridle, and
were dragged for several yards before
th runaway equine was halted The
vtvrittgu rnxst Biuppea wuu bucii lorce
that it overturned, with Its occupants
below it. They were extricated from
the mass, witH Mrs Arendes bleeding
profusely on the head and arms.

Disregarding her own Injuries, the
mother became hysterical over the fate
of her boy. Policeman Jones ran back
to pick the child up, and found him un-
conscious It was at first thought he
would dlo Sergt. Cornwell called the
ambulance from Casualty Hospital, and
ill were taken there, little Bernard
will remain there until the broken bones
are set, but the other members of the
family went to their home last night
after Mrs,. Arendes' Injuries were dressed.

An automobile breaking the speed law
along Good Hope road was the cause
of the runaway. Although its occupants
saw thetrlght of the horse,, they made
no effort to check their speed. Arendes
is a mechanic in the navy jard--

BROKER ATTACKED.

Tack Hammer Wielded on Victim's

- Head by Cripple.

Philadelphia, June 9. With his skull
fractured In two places by blows from a
tack hammer wielded by George W. Hut-to- n,

twenty-fou- r lears old, a broker, Will-

iam. Taylor, fifty years old. another
broker, ls"lylng,at the point of death In
the Pennsylvania Hospital. Sutton Js
held without call to await the result of
Tailor's Injuries.

The pair quarreled in Taylors ofilce.
650 Jjfexel' Building, at noon. Taylor is
Quoted as vsaylng that Suttdn tried to
rob him. Sutton, who has. an artificial
Us and whose right hand was recently
operea upo to check Wood poison, told

notice that he i.sed the haauaec to
protect htoJseir when Taylor attacked
Mm- - The attack, he said, followed fati
refusal to Buy biock ;rau ma. concern
thatTaylor

Family, b Slain.
Pertleho; Orr Juae Hffl,

km wif. two children were murdered
byaa ssdotowa man some time last night
tn. their Itome m Milwaukee, a saburfcwr
ccwmimJsy- ,- -

CfceilestewaW tmi1J25'e l:v&t$mtm&&

TWINS ARE EXPENSIVE
UNDER DOCTORS' TRUST

Eprdtl to The VVithlcgton Hmld.

Manchester, Conn., June 9

The pnysiclans of this city have
organized a medical and surgical
trust and have arranged a scale
of prices for specific services.

The price for the amputation
of one toe or finger Is $10, with
ts each for each toe or finger ad-

ditional
It will cost the family J5 more

to hae twins than to hate babies
one at a time.

AQUEDUCT FALLS.

Workman Killed When Entombed
by Sewer Structure.

Spedl Cable to The Wuhlngtoa Henld.
Havana, June 9. A section of the aque-

duct of Havana's new sewerage system,
now under construction by McGlveny and
Rokeby, of New York, collapsed this af-
ternoon, entombing a large force of work-
men

Rescuers hae taken one body and five
Injured men from the debris.

COAL FRAUD CHARGED.

Flttslmrg- Man Allege Swindle on
Promotion.

Pittsburg, June 9 Detecthe R. H.
Robinson is on his way to New Tork to
bring back Thomas Latimer and John
Philips, charged with conspiracy to de-

fraud.
Edward C. Stolzenbauru alleges that

Philips declared that he and Latimer
represented English capitalists, who In-

tended financing new coal ventures In
the West Virginia field.

Stolzenbaum posted $2,000, he says, as
an evidence of good faith, and that he
has been swindled. ,

Austin, Tex., June 9 Two Missouri
twins married two Texas twins" at San
Marcos, thirty miles south of here, yes-

terday. The brides were Misses A.lma and
AltaMoore, and the grooms Leland and
Loron Tabler," of Adrian,, Mo.

The brides resemble each other so close-
ly that their most Intimate friends can-
not tell them apart, and the twin grooms
also look as much alike as two peas.

Who Are Vainer. Men

l A

V "' 1

WOMAN WINS SPOILS
. IN PLAY WITH THIEF

St. Paul, Minn., June 9 Like a
scene from "The GlrIof the Gold-
en West" was the thrilling expe-
rience through which Mrs David
Ellis passed yesterday morning.

Awakened by a burglar, she
promptly challenged him to a
game of "seven-up.- "

With a revolverat his elbow,
the burglar lost three games to
his clever antagonist, and chival-
rously conceded she had Von her
right to keep "the spoils." Then
be left.

In true sporting spirit. Sirs El-

lis did not attempt to put the po-

lice on his trail.

REHEARSALS HELD

FOR CORONATION

Cardboard Crowns Placed on
Heads of Dummies.

Bpeckl CkWo to The TOuhtestco Hertli
London, June 9 Several of the most

Important features of the coronation cir-

cumstances were rehearsed to-d- In the
Abbey Church of St. Peter. Westminster.

The rehearsal started with the forma-
tion of the coronation procession. All

of the principal participants, with the
exception of the King and Queen, were
in line

The procession proceeded into the ab-

bey, where the complete religious serv
ices were rehearsed, and the Archblslwpl
of Canterbury anointed "with oil th,
characters representing King George ana
Queen Mary and placed( cardboard
crowns upon their heads

KOHLS CONDIM
REPORTED BETTER

Capitalist Recovering from
Attack by Girl.

SpecUl to Tha "Wuhlngtoa HenM.
San Francisco, June 9 C Frederick

Kohl, prominent capitalist, who was shot
vpstprdav bv Adele Verge, a French
maid, formerly In the employ of Mrs.
Kohl, rested well and his pnysl-ca-

believe he may recoer. An
examination will be made to locate the
bullet, which lodged in his breast.

Adele Verge Is still In a hjsterical state.
She prays Incessantly for the recovery
of her victim She declares she doe3
not know why si shot Xohr --he says
she brought the revolver several months
ago to protect herself against the detec-
tives whom she alleges Kohl hired to
persecute her.

SHOOTING OF C. F. KOHL

STIES CAPITAL SOCIETY

Social circles of Washington were buzz-

ing with gossip yesterday regarding the
shooting of C Frederic Kohl In San Fran-
cisco He married Mi's Elizabeth Godey,
daughter of Mrs Catherine M Godey,

about eight jears ago In this city, and
thn nuntlals attracted wide social Interest
because of the beauty and social stand
ing of the bride and the wealth or tne
hrfd.prnnm l Vi wpdrtlnir took T)laCfi in
the O. T. Crosby house In Cle eland Park.

Mr Kohl Is a member of the Metro-
politan Club, and has made frequent trips
ViAfA film, hlc mnrrlftpfl TT!q wife, who
has been is!tlng friends In Phlladelpha,
Iert forsan b rancisco yesieraaj .

Mrs. Godey, mother of Mrs. Kohl, now
at 1R22 Wvomlnr avenue, this city.

ch. Trnni tn ThllnrtplnMn. vpsterdav to see
her daughter before the latter left for
the Pacific Coast.

MOUNT ETNA ACTIVE.

Earthquakes Signal Eruption of

Volcano.
Rome, June 9 Mount Etna Is again

active. In the past twenty-fou- r hours
there have been a number of rumblings
and several slight earthquakes.

The twin brides were dressed alike, as
were the two grooms. To distinguish one

from tfie other different colored flowers
were worn.

The young men were Informed about a.
year ago of the two women, this leading
to correspondence and an exchange of
photographa, Last Christmas the, young
men came to see the young women. This
led to the marriage.

or Women? Redd the

SUNDAY PAVER.

MISSOURI TWINS WED
LONE STAR STATE PAIR

WiVWWMWAlV

Sunday Edition of the Washington Herald.

Do you want to know about Crabs and Crab
Feasts? Read the Sunday Editionpf The Wash'
ington Herald. - ' ,

Do you want toknow about "Abe Martin' in
real life? Read the Sunday Edition of The
Washington Herald. s

If you. want the bestWoman's Section, Sport
Hng Section Boysy and Girls Magazine Section,
and Comic Supplement, get the Sunday Edition
oThe Washington Herald SEND
YOUR ORDER IN TO-DA-

COMPLETE
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AGENT OF TROUPE

NABBED; POLICE

JIBE FOB GIRL

Violation of Child Labor1

Laws Is Charged.

SENSATION MAT EESUIT

Gertrnde Bollins in North CaroJ

lina, Says Henry White.

FolloTrtngr Capture of Ethel DeansJ
In South. Lost "Weelc, Her Chura
Also Lured by Stage, Disappears
Letters at Her Home Lead to- Ar
rent ot Employer, Who Says Sh.ai

Presented Signed Contract.

Sensational disclosures whicS
may result in legal investigation oi
theatrical booking agents in Wash- -

ington were brought to light by tha
disappearance Thursday of Miss
Gertrude Rollins, fifteen years old,
of 613 East Capitol street, who was
inspired by her chum, Ethel Deans
to follow the lure of the footlights
and the arrest last night of Harry
White, thrity-fiv- e years old, bookA
ing agent for the Lenore Comedy
Company, 1114 G street northwest,
charged with violating the child"
labor laws.

SESATIOV LlKEIiT.
That the arrest of White, who is also

charged with being responsible for he
engagement last week of Ethel Deans,
will disclose other cases of similar char- -

aoter Is the opinion advanced by tha
police

It was also learned last night that Acy
Rollins, an employe of the District street-cleani-

department, and father of Ger-
trude, has been missing from his home
since Tuesday night. Mrs Florence Rol-
lins, the girls mother, said that he had
had several disputes with their daughter
because of her fancy for tha stage.

It will be recalled that the Rolllnses
are the same pereons who sheltered

yETlorence Carey, the sixteen-year-o- girl
Pwhose sensational leap from the third- -
story window of the House of the Good
Shepherd last winter led her Into a
maze of difficulties with the Juvenile
Court.

"White admits he had communicated
with the Rollins girl at various times,
and said she Is now with the Lakeside
Casino, at Durham, N. c , with the same
company which Ethel Deans Joined last
week. Inspector Boardman wired to
Durham last night, and the young glnj
wll be arrested and returned to this city.

"Will Face Employer.
"When the Rollins girl is brought to

Washington she and Miss Deans win be
called to appear against White In the
Juvenile Court. "White claims the girl
came to his ofilce several weeks ago and
accepted a proposition at tlS a week with
the North Carolina troupo He says he
gav e her a contract and the next day she
came to his office with the contract
signed bj her parents and giving her age
as eighteen years

Mrs Rollins said last night that neith-
er she nor her husband had- - seen the con
tract and did not sign any paper. She
said that her daughter, who Is friendly
with Ethel Deans, had become stage-stru-

and had been refused' their per-
mission to Join any theatrical company.

Mrs Rollins went out Thursday night,
locking the door to her room, which la
next to that of her daughters, on the
second floor. "When she arrived home sho
found a note which read In part as fol-
lows:

' Dear Mother. I have gone away with
a theatrical company. Please forglv e me.
Your daughter, GERTBUDR"

Mrs. Rollins found her daughter had
crawled out on the ledge of the window
sill of her own room and climbed Into
her mother's window. She carried "with
her almost every article of clothing she
passessed

Mrs. Rollins reported the matter to
police headquarters, and Detectives Baur,
Cornwell, and McNamee were assigned
to the cose. By letters which Gertrude
had shown to her mother they located
"White In his offices. He admitted he'
was the man they were looking for. He
was taken to headquarters and released
on ball.

Indemnity asked.
Special OabJa to Tha WuAlsgtco Herald,

Mexico City, June 9 Indemnity' ot IX- -
000,000 pesos for the massacre of 330

Chinese during the Mexican revolution
will be demanded of the Mexican gov-

ernment by a Chinese cruiser now on
the way to Mexico. The Chinese charge
d'affaires Is authority for the news.

In a statement given out to-d- he
said:

"If the matter Is acted upon favor
ably, all will be settled amlcaby; If not.
I shall (jlvejhe world tne ruiireports
of the lets Of savagery committed In
Torreon."

'AVIATORS KILLED.

Johannlsthol. Germany. June 9 Herr
Schehdel, the aviator, and his mech--
onMnrv Vnr were Instantly killed

Kthls evening" when the Dorner monoplane.
in which they were oescenaing, alter es-
tablishing a new German altitude record
of 6,650 feet, plunged to the ground.

Herr scnenosi maoo a new record ot
6,594 feet on Tuesday, and ascended this
afternoon with the announced intention
of eclipsing 1U- -

It is beuevea ne atiempiea 10 guaa
to earth and lost control of the ma-

chine.

a.1 a a KmIMmava ana Itefara
Saturdays and Sundays vta Pennsylvania

.Sunday night. All regular trains except


